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We can be beside thy knee, dear Alma Mater,
Earth's book of mystery, dear Alma Mater.
Cause it's true, dear Alma Mater.

Yet more to thee is due, dear Alma Mater:
Truth loved beside thy knee, dear Alma Mater.
Cause it's true, dear Alma Mater.

Speed on thy sun-lit way, dear Alma Mater.
We vow new cause it's true, dear Alma Mater.
We track the storied past, dear Alma Mater.

We can be beside thy knee, dear Alma Mater,
Earth's book of mystery, dear Alma Mater.
Cause it's true, dear Alma Mater.

Ma-ter,
Ma-ter, O-ver plains of learn-ing vast, dear Alma Ma-ter, with thee.
Ma-ter;
Strength to fight as he-ros dare, dear Alma Ma-ter, life through.

Ma-ter;
All thy chil-dren sing thy fame, dear Alma Ma-ter, for aye.